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Introduction
Energy m anagem ent com bines financial, facilities and inform ation m anagem ent and links
them to action and m onitoring.
The m ost im portant aspect of energy m anagem ent is inform ation.The data in the financial
accounts and the energy flow m eters m ustbe used to identify how m uch energy is being used,
and for w hat purposes. Then analysis provides the basis to give inform ation to the energy
users and to outline the financial costs of their actions.In m ost buildings,this inform ation
feedback does notexist.The reality is thatthe users of the building dem and com fort,and an
attem ptis m ade to provide this.The energy bills are certified by service staffand then paid by
financial m anagem ent. But no crosschecking is done. N o one m atches consum ption to
com fort.V ery little attention is paid to the connection betw een the costofenergy and the cost
ofm aintenance.Then,atthe end ofthe year,no one can trace w hy the line item ‘Energy’has
costso m uch.
Research has show n that only half of the variation in energy use betw een com m ercial
buildings is due to the design ofthe building and its services (Baird,D onn,et.al.1984).The
building user or operator is responsible for the rest.H ow ever w ithout inform ation feedback
on the consequences of these requirem ents, the user has no opportunity to contribute in a
positive m anner. Case studies continue to show the benefits of providing inform ation in a
clearly understandable form ,but the problem is how to im plem ent the lessons into a given
building.This paperprovides an approach.

Energy,Fueland Expenditure -Term s D efined
Energy m anagem ent is com m odity m anagem ent rather than purely financial m anagem ent.
A ccounts system s dealw ith expenditure,butenergy perform ance is m easured in term s ofthe
fuel use and service. Electricity is m easured in thousands of W att-hours (kW h), coal in
tonnes,oilin litres etc.D ifferentfuels are used to provide differentservices as w ellas being
m easured in different quantities – electricity is used for lights as w ell as heating, cooling,
cooking,m otors,and com puters; gas for cooking,heating and perhaps cooling;coaland oil
forheating.
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Energy use depends on m any things, and no single energy use target or budget can be
provided to suitallbuildings.K ey factors forenergy use in a com m ercialbuilding include:
• clim ate -sun orshade,w ind orshelter,tow n orcountry;
• use(s)-office,shops orschool;
• size -floorarea,num berofroom s ornum berofoccupants;
• heating -centralairconditioning orunitheaters;
• heating controls -m anual,tim eclock orcom puter;
• hours ofuse -daylighthours only or24 hours a day;
• installed equipm ent(lights,com puters,chillers,photocopiers...).
N one ofthese ‘factors’are entirely independent.The am ountofequipm entw illdepend on the
type of use - a shop w illhave m ore chillers and few er com puters than an office.The size of
heating orcooling equipm entw illdepend on the clim ate and the type ofuse.
To m ake perform ance com parisons betw een buildings, or for the sam e building from
year-to-year,itis necessary to m ake allow ance for,orstandardise these factors.
In office buildings w e have found that energy use relates m ore closely to floor area than
num ber of people in the building. Since heating (and cooling) plant run regardless of
occupancy, and the num ber of staff can vary year by year, the area that is conditioned is
norm ally the m ore im portant factor. A lthough com m ercial buildings can differ radically in
layoutand construction,these differences have a relatively m inoreffecton energy use in m ost
m odern buildings. It is also im portant to recognise that there m ay be short or long-term
actions w ithin the building that m ay increase energy use – increasing hours of w ork or
increased use of desktop com puters m ay increase energy use,w hile a new energy efficient
boilerm ay reduce energy use.

Inform ation Flow s
There are a num berofdifferentstakeholders in building operation.Financialm anagers are
concerned w ith the collection and analysis offinancialdata to provide the basis for
investm entdecisions.Building m anagers are concerned w ith the w eek-to-w eek and
year-to-yearoperation ofthe building,m anaging repairs and m aintenance and planning for
the long term .Service stafforcontractors im plem entthe repairs and m aintenance
requirem ents,and have a detailed know ledge ofthe operation ofthe equipm ent.A s noted
before,the users desire the building to provide them w ith a com fortable environm entw ithin
w hich they can carry outtheirrequirem ents ofinvolvem entw ith the building -em ploym ent,
obtaining orproviding services.
Figure 1 illustrates the
conventional m anagem ent flow
B uilding
Financial
Service
in energy m anagem ent – the
M anagem ent
M anagem ent
Staff
facility or building m anager
tells the financialm anagerw hat
is needed,and is provided w ith
the financial authorisation for
Figure 1:C onventionalEnergy M anagem entFlows
the service staffto proceed.The
inform ation flow is unidirectional, the feedback non-existent and the attitude of the
participants unlikely to be positive.
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Figure 2:Energy M anagem ent-M eeting Stakeholder N eeds
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Figure 3:Energy M anagem ent-Prom oting C o-operation

Figure 2 provides im proved
feedback and
inform ation
exchange. The interactive,tw ow ay flow of inform ation
provides opportunities for all
participants to understand the
issue,butthere is stilla need to
provide opportunities for all
participants to w ork cooperatively tow ards achieving a
com m on goal.This is notto use
less (‘conservation’), but to
m ake the energy that is used
w ork harder(‘efficiency’).
Figure 3 provides a m odel of
closer links betw een the key
stakeholders. The links are
interactive, and involve all the
stakeholders. The overlapping
circles indicate the oftenoverlapping roles of the
stakeholders. In som e sm aller
establishm ents these roles m ay
overlap to the pointw here only
one person carries them out.
Energy m anagem ent does not
consist solely of action – it

starts w ith a three-step process:
1. A nalysis – using all the available data, evaluate the m ost im portant issues and
develop options foraction.
2. D ecision – review the options and decide on the m ost appropriate for the tim e and
finances.
3. A ction – im plem entthe selected option.
Figure 4 illustrates the recom m ended flow ofenergy m anagem entinform ation.Essentially the
diagram em phasises the im portance of com m unication betw een the stakeholders ateach step
in the building m anagem ent process, and the need for inform ation feedback.The feedback
includes not only inform ation resulting from the im provem ent in the operation of the
building,butalso m anagem entfeedback ensuring allstakeholders are in a position to review
any decision(s) for action. W ithout this interactive com m unication, the data collected from
the building aboutenergy use,expenditure etc neverbecom es inform ation on w hich decisions
can be m ade aboutenergy use and m aintenance.The end resultis thatthe action to achieve
energy efficiency m ay notresultin successfulim plem entation.
Even afterthese three steps,the criticalm anagem entaction rem ains – Figure 4 show s thatthe
feedback loop m ustbe closed w ith a review .This review ofthe consequences ofthe actions
should occuraftera suitable period oftim e – no m anagem entaction can be guaranteed to be
perfect,and the results m ay notbe those expected.
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Figure 4:Energy M anagem ent-R ecom m ended Inform ation Flow

Too often the links betw een the financial m anagem ent, the building m anagem ent and the
service support do not exist. The indicators and standards suggested here are aim ed at
ensuring these links exist,and thatthe necessary flow s ofinform ation can occur.

Energy M anagem ent-Inform ation for Action
The desirable inform ation flow illustrated in Figure 4 m ust be supported firstly by the
collection ofdata.This data is then used foranalysis,and this in turn is follow ed by decisions
based on the inform ation gained from the analysis and thence to action.The feedback loops
ensure thatboth the actions are successfuland thatthey are the correctactions to take.

D ata collection
Energy expenditure ($) and consum ption (energy unit) records should be m aintained in the
m ostappropriate location.A ta m inim um this raw ‘data’ m ay consistof the regular supplier
accounts recorded in a m anner that perm its later analysis.O ther data available for analysis
should include:
• building “production” (e.g.num berofperson hours w orked,orkilogram s ofw idgets
produced);
• building use oractivity pattern (e.g.building occupied nine hours a day,five days a
w eek including public holidays);
• plantoperation (e.g.Boiler2 has been closed dow n forthe pastsix w eeks due to
lack ofspare parts);and
• clim ate inform ation m ay also be ofvalue,particularly w ith buildings sim ilarin scale
to houses (under150 square m etres).Tem peratures are relevantto allbuildings,but
Relative H um idity (RH )m ay be im portantifthe building has airconditioning or
hum idification.

A nalysis
The m ost com m on energy m anagem ent tool is the area energy use index (A U EI), w hich
norm alises energy use by floor area (e.g. kW h/m 2). This m eans that if the energy use
increases due to expansion (e.g.taking overm ore floorarea)then itw illnotaffectthe A U EI.
O ther norm alising indicators can also be useful for different building types and uses – for
exam ple energy units per hour or day of w ork tim e. The idea is that if the energy use
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increases justbecause a new shiftis using the building m ore this yearthan last,then itw illnot
affectthe A U EI(in say,M ega-Joules orkilow atthours persquare m etre)forthe building.
Pareto analysis provides guidance notonly forthose involved in the m anagem entofgroups of
buildings,butalso forsingle buildings by providing a pointofreference – how good (orbad)
is m y building’s energy perform ance?
In research in schools, for exam ple, it w as been found that a large proportion of the total
energy consum ption is used by a relatively sm allnum berofschools.
Figure 5 show s a Pareto
analysis, on tw o different
groups of buildings. For
80
70%
the schools, 46% of the
60
schools consum e 70% of
O ffices
the total energy. For the
40
Schools
office buildings, the
figures are even m ore
20
radical: 9%
of the
0
buildings consum e 70%
46%
9%
0
20
40
60
80
100
of the energy. To best
plan energy m anagem ent
P ercent of N um ber of B uildings
investm ent, it is clearly
O ffices Schools
im portantto spend m oney
w here the total return
from the investm ent w ill
Figure 5:Pareto D istribution
be high. This high return
on investm ent is m ost
likely to happen w hen the energy m anagem entinvestm entis m ade in a schoolselected from
those 50% ofthe buildings (schools)w hich consum e 60-80% ofthe totalenergy.
P ercent of F loor A rea

100

Figure 6 inverts the data
in Figure 5. The overall
50
energy savings able to be
achi
eved in a group of
40
buildings are show n
30
cum ulatively on
the
20
verticalaxis.If the largest
Schools
13%
are tackled first,there are
10
11% O ffices
opportunities to achieve a
0
larger reduction in energy
0
20
40
60
80
100
use for the investm ent of
tim e, effort and finance.
P ercent of N um ber of B uildings
Thus for the com m ercial
O ffices Schools
buildings if only the
largest 20% of them
achieve an 11% saving in
Figure 6:Inverse Pareto D istribution
energy use, then the
overall saving for the w hole group is 10% .For schools the figures are:if the 40% of them
w hich are the largestconsum ers of energy achieve a 13% saving,then overallthere w illbe a
saving of10% .
E nergy U se R eduction

60

Certain building uses are likely to result in higher energy use.Buildings in use tw enty-four
hours a day,orw ith particularclim atic requirem ents w illuse m ore energy.H ospitals are both
in continuous operation,and require higherinternaltem peratures than m any othercom m ercial
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buildings. This can result in very high energy density - a large hospital can approach the
energy use ofa sm alltow n.In cases such as these,itis im portantto ensure that‘like’is being
com pared to ‘like’.

D ecision(s)
The data available to each specialist group (show n in Figure 4) needs to be integrated and
analysed in a form that provides w hatever useful know ledge is required for the particular
building, use, location, m anagem ent system etc. For exam ple, the service staff m ay be
interested in the energy use com pared to the indoor and outdoor tem peratures,the financial
staffin energy expenditure perunitofoutput,and the building m anagerin energy use perunit
of floor area.A llcould be interested in the change in theirparticularm easure since the sam e
tim e lastyear.

M onthly E nergy U se (G J)

The com m on pattern of energy use in com m ercial office or institutional buildings has a
baseload of energy use through the year due to lighting and office equipm ent,w ith variable
sum m ercooling and w interheating.These energy uses m ustbe separately reported,to perm it
valid com parisons to be m ade.Thus an apparent leap in energy use from one m onth to the
next could be due to equipm ent problem s, or m erely due to the arrival of sum m er and the
need forcooling.
The graph in Figure 7
450
show s a standard pattern
400
of energy use found in
350
m any com m ercial office
300
or institutional buildings.
250
Lighting energy use is
200
alm ost constant through
the year. Cooling can be
150
seen to be a sum m er
100
phenom enon,
w hile
50
heat
i
ng
occur
s
i
n
w
i
nt
er.
0
Sum m er

F all

W inter

L ights C ooling

S pring

H ow ever, the sim ple
visual presentation of
Figure 7 tells the m anager
and the caretaker nothing
that they do not already
know , unless it is either
com pared w ith the sam e
building the previous
year,or w ith other sim ilar
buildings.

H eating

Figure 7:Exam ple ofSeason Energy U se Pattern
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Figure 8:Season Energy U se Trend

Electricity Trend

G as Trend

Figure 8 graphs the
m onthly electricity and
gas use for a building
over seven years. The
trend lines go steadily
dow nw ards – the energy
m anagem ent is reducing
energy use.
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A ction
A nalysis m ustbe provided to those able to use itif action is to follow .Ifthe person carrying
out the analysis can see a gradual increase in (for exam ple) energy use per unit area, this
inform ation needs to be provided in a form usable by the building m anager and also the
service staff.A llgroups need standards by w hich to m easure their building’s perform ance –
for exam ple ‘litres per 100km ’m ay be m eaningful to m any autom otive specialists,but ‘M J
perkm ’m ay only be usefulfora selectspecialistgroup.
The person responsible for im plem enting the action, e.g. supervising the boiler operation,
m ust be provided w ith feedback w ithin a reasonable tim e to allow them to understand
w hether their actions have been successful.If the actions have notbeen successful,then the
analysis should be able to provide additional guidance on how to achieve the desired
m anagem entim provem ent.

C losing the Inform ation Loop
The provision of feedback on the results of the energy affecting activity are crucial.Energy
m anagem entcan easily be dism issed as a technicalproblem thatshould be the sole perogative
of the technical service staff. H ow ever, unless the linkages betw een the financial
m anagem ent, building m anagem ent and service staff are robust and w ell used, there is an
alm ostcertain guarantee thatenergy costs w illincrease.
In one schoolbuilding (operation hours 9 am to 4 pm ),ourm onitoring found thatthe heating
system w as operating continuously.The financialm anagem entw as happy as this pattern had
been in place fora num berofyears,and no variation w as detected year-by-year.The building
m anagem ent w ere happy,as they faced no com plaints from the building users.The service
staffw ere happy as theirequipm entseem ed to be w orking and they had notbeen inform ed of
any com plaints.H ow everthe costw as excessive.
Itw as only w hen the Pareto analysis indicated this schoolshould be subjectto m ore detailed
investigations thatthe ‘problem ’ w as found.The resolution w as prom pt,the savings paid for
the w ork in a num ber of m onths, and in fact com plaints started as the buildings w ere not
alw ays w arm w henever som eone cam e in to w ork later hours! This problem w as easily
resolved by the provision of after hours operation controls w hich turned the system on for a
lim ited period oftim e.
The key to closing this inform ation loop w as notthe expenditure oflarge am ounts ofm oney it w as the opening of the inform ation pathw ay, to ensure that all had the inform ation they
needed in the form they understood.

N Z B uilding C ode C lause H 1:Energy Efficiency
This paperpresents a very briefintroduction to the proposed changes to N ew Zealand
Building Code Clause H 1:Energy Efficiency.Furtherinform ation is available on request
from the author.Itshould be noted thatthe N ZBC requirem ents forenergy efficiency only
apply to new buildings.
Since 1978 N ew Zealand has had nationalm andatory requirem ents fortherm alinsulation in
new hom es.W ith the im plem entation ofthe perform ance-based N ew Zealand Building Code
(N ZBC)in 1993,these requirem ents w ere converted to perform ance term s forresidential
buildings,and requirem ents developed forcom m ercialbuildings.A s w ith allN ZBC clauses,
the energy efficiency clause is subjectto a five-yearreview ,w hich started in 1994 and w as
com pleted w ith recom m endations being m ade to the (form er)G overnm entin 1996.
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The analysis w ork on w hich these recom m endations w ere based,included (uniquely)a review
ofthe ‘size’ofN ew Zealand buildings.Itw as found thatthe large m ajority ofbuildings built
over the past tw o decades w ere residential and under 300 square m etres in floor area.The
m ajority of non-residentialbuildings w ere over 300 square m etres in floorarea,butless than
three storeys in height.
This w ork resulted in a proposed A pproved D ocum ent,including ‘A cceptable Solutions’ for
all buildings and a ‘V erification M ethod’ for houses.These provide a range of approaches
suited to various levels of building design involvem ent.For the m ajority of sm allbuildings,
and for larger com m ercial buildings w hich have m inim um design input, ‘schedule’ tables
provide the required insulation levels. H ow ever the designer can alternatively use a sim ple
calculation m ethod ora m ore sophisticated therm alsim ulation tool.
Table 1 sum m arises the proposed ‘A cceptable Solution’ prescriptive or ‘Schedule M ethod’
requirem ents for the ‘housing’ or ‘sm all’,and ‘large’ buildings.This approach does require
consideration of floor area except for sm all com m ercial buildings,and retains the previous
code split betw een ‘H ousing’ and ‘Com m ercial’. By definition, all ‘residential’ buildings
(housing,apartm ents etc)are included in the ‘sm all’building category.Itis expected thatthe
Schedule M ethod w illpredom inantly be used on ‘sm all’orsim ple ‘large’buildings.
Lighting pow er density, an issue only in ‘large’ com m ercial buildings, is provided w ith
com parable analysis tools to envelope R-values.N o code benefits are given for sophisticated
lighting controls – if they are appropriate then the designer is expected to use them w ithout
code com pliance requirem ents.N ote that values given in Table 1 m ay still be changed (for
technicalorotherreasons)before finalim plem entation.
A cceptable Perform ance (R -values in m 2.oC /W )
“Sm all” (”633 P2)including allResidential
“Large” (> 300m 2)
Envelope:Roof
Zone 1,2 & 3
Zone 1 & 2
Zone 3 Solid W all(allzones)
N orm al:R 1.9
N orm al:R 1.9
R 2.5
R 3.0
Envelope:W all
Zone 1
Zone 1& 2
N o requirem ents (R 0.3 for com parison) Fram ed:R 1.5
Solid R 0.6
Zone 2 & 3
Zone 3
N orm al:R 1.2
Fram ed:R 1.9
Solid R 1.0
Envelope:Floor Zone 1,2 & 3
R 1.3 (inside floorsurface to outside air)
Envelope:G lazing Zone 1,2 & 3 (to use Schedule M ethod)
Zone 1,2 & 3 (to use Schedule M ethod)
50% ofexternalw allsurface area.
30% ofexternalw allsurface area.
Envelope:H eated Requirem ents as proposed forH ousing:
H eated Ceiling
R 3.0
H eated W all
R 2.2
H eated Floor
R 1.7
and R in /R out ”314 (R in = resistance,heating elem entto inside
R out = resistance,heating elem entto outside)
Envelope:O ther N o requirem ents (e.g.doors)
N o requirem ents (e.g.doors)
Fixed Lighting
e.g.O ffices (on gross litarea)
N o requirem ents
18 W .m -2 Lighting Pow er D ensity
H eating System
N o requirem ents
N o requirem ents
Cooling System
N o requirem ents
N o requirem ents
H otW ater
Cylinderm eets N ZS 4606 (G rade “A” electric orequivalentgas cylinder)
C om ponent

N ote:

Zone 1:W arm erN orth Island;Zone 2:CoolN orth Island;Zone 3:CentralN orth Island,allSouth Island

Table 1:Schedule M ethod -R ecom m endations for ‘Large’& ‘Sm all’Buildings

The three standards developed forthe proposed revision are now available foruse:
• N ZS 4218:1996 “Energy Efficiency – H ousing and Sm allBuilding Envelope”
• N ZS 4243:1996 “Energy Efficiency – Large Building Envelope” and
• N ZS 4305:1996 “Energy Efficiency – D om estic Type H otW aterSystem s”
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C onclusions
The controlofenergy costs in buildings is notsolely a technicalissue.A llbuilding users can
play a criticalrole,w hethertheireffectis to reduce,orless desirably increase costs.This
paperhas provided a m odelto im prove inform ation feedback through im proved linkages
betw een the key facilities m anagem entstakeholders.Specialistconsultants m ay play a critical
role in the evaluation ofidentified problem s oropportunities,and in theirsatisfactory
resolution,butw ithoutthe generalfacilities m anagerbeing em pow ered to identify the
problem s,costs w illcontinue to rise as no solution is everfound.
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